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MilgflghL/ mechlnlcr Orlginalty mlllwrights were speclalilred carpeners who completely
deslgned & constnrcted mllls, having a good working knowledge of drive shafts, bearingg, gearing

& mechanical hchs. They executed euery type of englrrering operation in t*rc constructlon of
mills. They designed the patterffi of the waterurheet system, cawed thgir glar mechanisqrs, and

ftnally erected the mill machines. With the development & intrcductim of complex prcparatlon &
spinnlng machinety along rriith ttre srcam englne camc a neur breed of millwright the "mechaniC.
One or morr mechanlcs weru normally employed full tlme in a spinning mill and werc responslble

for the maintenance, repair and general running of the machinery, engine, line shafting^ belts etc.

ln orderto prevent, minimise expenslve stoppages caused by break downs. Mechanics werc both
highly paid & highly skllled nremberc of the workforce, being able to turn their hand to any
problem requiring their attention by either replacing parts or manufacturint parts on site.
Mechanics took a great pride in their work, often not allowing a labourer to do the most simplest

of dally task such as lubricating bearlrgs etr. Many mill meehanics became rlch rnen as their dally
work led many to invent & patent lmprovements to existing machines or completely re-lnventing
tte machine entlrely. From the early t9n century regular mechanlcs publicatlons became available
in order b adyise & spread knowledge of new practices & machinery among both mechanics and

mill owneru. At Largo spinning mill from as early as 1801 a wrishts shop existed, later a forye is
recorded.

SkVtiEhts,i Probably cast lron wath opening sash, the teeling flat (atticl was also lit by higher level

glass pan tiles as seen on reveral photographs.

bell tower*+.

Flatlk dr:rinqiThis ruas done hy
hanglng t&re hanks of wet 6pun yann

on painted {to avoid damaging the
yarnl wooden poles, suspemded
within the loftheated to circa 9O

deg" The heat heing supptied by the
steam engine boiler. As thB are*
indicated had a roof rrith no upper
collars ortles onfu purllns to support
the rafters, thk would have 

I
permitted manydrylng polesto have
beensusprSed withut
obstnrtion, being mbedfl otnerc d

on gdlq$s.

beam englne Cornish boiler

steam englne house

Boh$ins;- Bobbins for the various stag6 in the manufacture of the finished Yarn wer€ of differenf

types, depending on the machine they were loaded onto and dispensed from. These bobbins were

6aditionally made of Ash, Oak or B€ech arid was probably sourced from local plantingp on Largo

estate. largo mill is recorded as employing its own wood turner to manufacture bobblns. The

lathe upon which the urood turner manufactured bobbins, certainly in the earliest period would

have been of the manually operated "treadle' or "pole' type. later I would imaglne it could have

been beh drirren from the mill line shaft system.

Whee! shade:- The 18Ol advert for the spinning mill to let provides the dimensions of the mill

house and th€ fact that a "wheel shade'existed. This was traditionally a simple lean too structure

to enclose the watenrheel in orderto provide protectaon from snow, frost and lce. This was

Important as any of these winter urcather problems would cause considerable problems as snow

& ice build up on the wheel would cause en imbalance, resulting in poor & erratic operation &

thus poor power transmission to the mill machinery.

I

f,hirnnev;:laEo miU brick bulh chimney
was a typical early example, bglng square
in section & of slmple cons,tructlon/deslgn.
The chimney head horrever did not reach

much hlglrerffran the adjacent
viaduct/statlon arca, thls would have

rasulted in the smoke producad belng
blown across t{re station and adiolnlng
then emfifields.The uppersectlon wm
reinforced bV several lron bands bolted to
the brlcl(work approx. 1Gf5 feet {3.o,
4.57m1 rparL Later developments ln mlll
chlmney construction prefencd a clrcular

cruss sectlon or heayier decorative square.

sectl6n. Both these dewlopments rcsulted
in more stable structur$ ln wlndy
conditlons (generally not a problem at
largo due to the mill bclrg slted in a

shelterrd valleyl. Orcular chimneys also
provldcd a bettcr'drau/'of the smoke

from the bollerflrcbor(, ev,cn square

chlmneys often conained lnner clrcular
flues. The bdcks at largo were hand mad &
fairly lrregular In shape requiring the llme

mortarto regularise the courues. During
the construction of Seatoun Place ln 1!183

many hundrtds of the chlmney brlcb were
excavqted'trom the wetqnuheel pit.

Bichar? f rkwrisht lrrll:rrg4: Arl$rritht
is descrllied as "the father of the factory
s,ystem". He constructed the woddr firct
water powGred spinnini mlll, Crornford

- mill, Derbyshirc ln 1771. He also assisted in
the constructlon of tte huge mills at both

New Lanark & Stanley by Perth. Manyof
his constructlon pdnciplcs le well
lit/ventllated spaces, mlll bell& larye open
plan storeys were adopted durlng the
construction of Largo splnnlng mill albelt
on a smaller scale.

' Mill b*ll,- An essemial rsquirGmentfor
modern mills ln order to call the workforce
and accurately record time keepin& due to
the lack of watches & clocks amoryst the
worklng classes. ln 1797 vDiiliam pltt
introduced a t?x on clocks & watches, the
tax was very unpopularand wat scrapped

after 9 months. Starting time, meal breaks

& finlshirrg time would have been

Eontrolled by the bell. Largo mill is

recorded as open at 5.15am for a 5.30am
start, 2 breaks of 45mins. & a finlshing
time of 7.O0pm. The bell is clearly visible in
photos of targo Milt,


